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comment

M
anyuniversitiesandcollegesseemunable
tostopideologicalconflicts fromdegener-
ating into violence.Violence against one-
self isalsonolongeruncommon,indicating
despairamongyouth.Indifferencetowards
opposingviewpointsisnotnewinourcam-

puses, but it seems tohavemutated into a general feeling
thatit ispointlesstodebateoncertainmatterswithcertain
kindsofpeople.Anatmospherepermeatedbythefutilityof
discussiondoesnotaugurwell forthefutureofhigheredu-
cation. If this isasignofcrisis, it issurelyneithernewnor
incidental.
Notmanypeoplerecognisethemagnitudeofthedamage

thatthesystemofhighereducationhassufferedduringthe
recentdecadesatthehandsofsuccessivegovernments. In
officialcircles,thereisnoconsensuswhetheritwasdamage
atall.Thegeneralpublicalsoseemsunawareofthedamage
althoughmany older citizens can recognise — and they
sometimescomplainabout—adecline instandards.
Inanycase,onlyasmallproportionof thepopulationis

directly concernedwith higher education. Formost par-
ents,highereducationhasimportancebecauseitgiveseli-
gibility forhigher status jobs.Theydon’t knowthatmost
colleges anduniversities are silently copingwith a crisis
causedbyfinancialstarvation,neglectanddecay.Asforthe
youngthemselves, theirdiscontentdoesoccasionallyturn
intoprotest,buttheirhighly-politicisedorganisationsturn
everyprotestintoanideologicalconflict, therebyneutralis-
ingitspotential forinspiringreform.Thesamecanbesaid
about teachers’ organisations.
Higher education is called “higher” because it has an

intellectualroletoplayinsocial life. Itprovidesandmana-
gesthespacewherecommoncuriositycanleadtospecial-
ised inquiry and ideas can be debated imaginatively and
freely.Accommodatingdivergentpositionsandpermitting
dissent from the dominant view are important functions
that institutionsofhighereducationaresupposedtoplay.

Butmanyuniversitiesandcollegeshavelittlecapacityleft
inthemtoperformthisroletoday.Theyareunabletopro-
vide and nurture an intellectually stimulating environ-
ment, even inside the classroom. Young people who feel
frustrated or bewildered by this situation need to learn
about the past few decades duringwhich the intellectual
functionsofhighereducationgraduallydiminished.
Comparisonwiththepastisseldomvalid,butit isuseful

because it gives us a perspective. By today’s standards,
India’s higher education system in the 1960s was rather
smallandsociallyquitenarrow.Teachingwasthefocusof
university life; researchwas perceived as a professional
achievement,notarequirementforacademicemployment
orpromotion.Nurturinganopen,reflectivemindwasnot
aconsciousagenda.Manyteacherspromotedit,struggling
withtheconstantpressureofanentrenchedexamculture.
Administratorsknewthattheywereinchargeofanoasis,
andsomeof themactivelyprotected itsprivilegesasa lib-
eral space.
By comparison, universities today serve a socially-di-

verseclienteleeventhoughtheirethosisnotexactlyinclu-
sive.Fewadministratorsperceivetheirinstitutionasalib-
eral space. Change in the social and political milieu has
erodedtheuniversity’sconfidenceinitsroleandrelevance.
The State’s perception of its financial responsibility

towardshighereducationhasradicallychanged.Govern-
mentgrantsnowconstituteasmallproportionofthebudget
inavastnumberofstateuniversities.Mostofthemareclue-
lessaboutwaysandmeans to fulfil theirbasicneedswith
dignity.
Explainingthelossofinstitutionalautonomyandteach-

ers’ intellectualdignityisnotdifficult.Forcedreformshave
playedacrucialrole,andanewfinancialregimehasfacili-
tatedthem.Impositionofthesemestersystemwasresisted
across the country, but State authorities interpreted the
resistanceasanassertionofinertia.Undoubtedly, interna-
tionalpressuretofollowtheglobaltrendwasstrongenough

to drown any reference to local conditions and essential
needs.
Nowhere in theworld does the semester systemwork

withcentralisedexams,butthiscontradictionwasignored.
Thestickofdiminishingbudgetsforcedoneuniversityafter
anothertocapitulate.Combinedwithbrutalcutsinlibrary
resources,semester-wiseexamspushedbothteachersand
studentstoforgetaboutengagementwithknowledge.The
policyofwithholdingregularrecruitmentfurtherinjured
thedignityofteachingandinstitutionalefficiency.Asifall
this was not enough, Delhi University pioneered the
enforcement of a four-year undergraduate course under
widespreadcriticismanddemand forcaution,butnoone
listened.Theexperimentultimatelycollapsedwhenitfaced
the lossofpoliticalpatronage.
Thisbriefhistorymighthelpcollegeyouthtoformareal-

istic estimate ofwhat theymust expect to copewith. The
atmosphere surrounding them is chargedwith artificial
polaritiesandacultureof fastreaction.Nodebatecanpro-
ceedfarwithoutfallingvictimtopersonalisedaccusations
and acrimony. Tools of communication are indiscrimi-
nately honing the edge of every conceivable argument.
Depletionofmemoryandpatiencemakereflectionvirtu-
ally impossible.
Both society and State have adopted a cynical attitude

towardsliberalidealslikeinstitutionalautonomyandfree-
domtothink.Collegesanduniversitiesarenolongerper-
ceivedascommunitiesbasedonknowledgeandlearning.
No one seems to believe that such a community has rele-
vanceorarole toplay. In thissituation,weare temptedto
isolatetheviolencethateruptedinacollegeinDelhiorthe
gagging of opinion that occurred in another. These inci-
dentsshouldremindusthat institutionalrecoveryisnota
matterof fixinga fewwrongs.

Krishna Kumar is former director NCERT, and professor of
education, Delhi University
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Whendebate
becomes futile
Both society and State have become cynical
about liberal ideals like institutional autonomy
and freedom to think, writes KRISHNA KUMAR

n Students from Delhi University and Jawaharlal Nehru University raise slogans as they
participate in a rally held to protest violence on the campus, New Delhi, March 4. No
debate today can proceed far without falling victim to personalised acrimony AFP

innervoice

Ajit Bishnoi

Picture this: two top football teams
are playing in the Champion’s
League – the top tournament for
Europeanclubs. Inthefirst leg,PSG
winsbyamarginof 4-0over the for-
midableBFC.Thesecondlegisfullof
drama. BFC manages three goals.
Nowthescorelinestandsat4-3.PSG
scoresnearhalf-time,andnowBFC
mustscore threemoregoals towin.
They accomplish this in the final
seven minutes and manage to win
thematchagainstallodds.Thefinal
score standsatBFC-6andPSG-5.
Indebates,whatcountsisthefinal

score. In elections, as the votes are
counted, the leadkeepsonvarying,
but only theonewho finallywins is
cheered forandremembered.
Similarly, in life, success or fail-

ure ismeasured bywhether one is
finally able to accomplish one’s
goals.Astheysay,all’swellthatends
well.Onecanbesuccessful inlifeby
subscribing to this philosophy.We
mustneverquit,nomatterwhatdif-
ficultieswemayhave to face.How-
ever, extremecaremustbetakento
ensure that our aims and goals are
properlychosenkeepinginmindour
resources and abilities.When I say
resources,theyincludetime,money,
intelligence,health,nature,habits.
Tolerance isalsoatraitonemust

inculcatetosucceed.Theresultswill
come; only one has to have faith in
Godand one’sabilities.
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from

our readers.
The views expressed are personal)
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No one remembers
the struggle, it’s the
score that counts

A phoenixmoment for liberal parties
SalmanKhurshid

In ademocracy there is no such thing as
permanence. It is, therefore, surprising
thatthemediareadstheemergenceofthe
BJP across India as a reassertion, the
return of legitimacy and the rejection of
pretenders.
Attempts to draw validation of that

from the election of Donald Trump , the
Brexitresult,andthesweepoftheRightin
most parts of Europe are misplaced,
because thoughdefeated in thepolls, the
Liberals are far from vanquished. The
street protests in the US and Scotland’s
rebuttaltoLondonareexamplesoflimits
tothemarchof theRight.
Admittedlywehaveyettoseeasimilar

responsefrom‘LiberalIndia’. Samajwadi
Party leader and former Uttar Pradesh
chief minister Akhilesh Yadav lost the
electionandwelostIndiadespiteimpress-
ive records of development. Ours was
obfuscatedbyfoistingashadowofcorrup-
tion and Yadav was burdened with an
exaggeratedallegationofmessy lawand

order.Yetnovoterseemstohavecaredto
question the unwarranted misery of
demonetisationandSwachhBharatAbhi-
yancontinuedtobemockedbymoundsof
garbageallaroundus.
The visionary manifesto of the Con-

gress was of no interest to anyone. Our
recordofcitizen-centricschemessuchas
the RTE, RTI, MGNREGA, farm loan
waiver, to name but a few,was not even
mentioned.
Truthfullythetalkofdevelopmentwas

asmokescreenfortwofrighteningdimen-
sionsofpublicpolicy:Torewriteourpast;
andtoredesignourfuture.Ironically,the
social justicemovement, that only a few
years ago, under the banner of Mandal
looked invincible, has crumbled in the
faceof“sabkasaath,sabkavikas”.
If theEVMissueisnottobetakenseri-

ously, the support for the BJP across
castes and classes is unprecedented,
upsettingthecosycastehavensof theSP
andBSP.Butthis couldthisbeablessing
in disguise and the beginning of serious
maturingof democratic attitudes inUP?

Orwill therebea similar backlasha few
yearsonthatwillbringbacktheforcesof
social justicewithavengeance?
Carefully crafted class conflict

obscuredbyacynicallychosencommon
enemy cannot last indefinitely; nor can
the impact of doling out everything to
everyone.Bewarethewrathofthecitizen
whofeelsbetrayed,particularlywhenali-
bisof failurerunout.
AllthisdoesnotmeanthattheCongress

andothercentrist-to-Leftpartiesneedto
do nothing butwait. This is the phoenix
moment to work not just for political
revival but a renaissance in our society.
ThosewhofoolishlybelievethattheIndia
weknowhasnoconcernforthisfreedom,
donot know India, nomatter they call it
BharatorHindustan.Therewillindeedbe
a new India but the narrative will be
authoredbytheinheritorsoffreedomand
freedomfightersof tomorrow.
Letthebattlebejoinedinrightearnest.
SalmanKhurshid is aCongress leader and former

Unionminister
The views expressed are personal

A carefully crafted class conflict obscured by a cynically chosen common enemy cannot last indefinitely

lookingglass

VENKAIAHNAIDU,Union Information andBroadcastingminister›FOOD IS A PERSONAL CHOICE, BUT AT THE SAME TIME THEREARE CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS IN THE CONSTITUTION...WHAT IS
PROHIBITED AS PER CONSTITUTION IN STATES...ONE SHOULD
FOLLOWTHAT. I AM A STAUNCHNONVEGETARIAN ANDWILL
CONTINUE TOBE SO, AND THERE IS NORESTRICTION.

THINK ITOVER ››

YOUTH IS HAPPYBECAUSE IT HAS THE
ABILITY TO SEE BEAUTY. ANYONEWHO
KEEPS THE ABILITY TO SEE BEAUTY
NEVERGROWSOLD.
FRANZKAFKA

Twitter seeks to#StopHindiChauvinism
VidyaSubramanian

OnFriday,MKStalin of theDMK, noticed
that signage ontheChittoor-VelloreHigh-
wayandNationalHighway77inTamilNadu
was written in Hindi and Tamil, and the
Englishnameshadvanished.Heaccusedthe
BJPofdisrespectingtheTamilsandoftrying
tobring ina“Hindihegemonythroughthe
backdoor”intoTamilNadu.Partiessuchas
theMarumalarchiDravidaMunnetraKaz-
hagam(MDMK)andPattaliMakkalKatchi
(PMK) threatened an agitation if such
changeson themilestonescontinued.Since
then,onTwitteratleast,thequestionoflan-
guagehasbecomeimportantagain.
While it beganwith Tamil Nadu, many

people, not just from the south of India,

seemed to agree. Twitter users across the
countryhavebeenvocalinpointingthisout,
usingthehashtag#StopHindiChauvinism.
The spectre of Hindi chauvinism had also
raiseditsheadwhenthenew ₹500and₹2,000
currency notes were introduced. These
noteshavethenumberwritteninHindu-Ar-
abicnumeralsaswellasinDevanagari.Itis
adeparturefromtheMunshi-Ayyangarfor-
mula, devised during the Constituent
Assembly debates inwhich itwas decided
thatIndiawouldhavenonationallanguage
andthat states inwhichHindiwasnot spo-
kencouldmaintaininternationalnumerals.
In a country as diverse as India, where

many people who are not from the Hindi-
speaking belt havehad to face discrimina-
tionincitieslikeDelhi,thealarmover Hindi

hegemonyisnotentirelyunfounded.People
from the northeast being asked if they are
Chinese;people fromall states in thesouth
beinglabelled‘Madrasi’arestereotypesthat
non-Hindi-speakers faceeveryday.
Withtheriseoftherightwing,whose ral-

lyingcry in thepasthas includedthechau-
vinism of language alongwith that of reli-
gion, the fear ofHindi hegemonyhas been
resurrected.
While the immediate impetus for the

socialmediaoutcrymayhavebeenmarkers
on Tamil Nadu milestones, voices from
aroundthecountryarejoiningin.Perhaps
it’stimetorenewtheideaofsyncretismthat
Indiahasalwaysstoodfor,whereuniformity
isnotaprerequisite forunity.

n vidya.subramanian@hindustantimes.com
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Lookbeyond
thespectacle

F
or the last three weeks,
Jantar Mantar in central
Delhi has been home to a
demonstration thathasbeenusing “innovative”
methods — in desperation, one may add — to
grab the attention of the central government.

Around 80 farmers fromTamilNadu posedwith skulls, rats
anddeadsnakes to impressupon the Uniongovernment their
plight due to the severedrought in their state. Theymanaged
tograbmediaattentionbutbehind the spectacle is awarning,
which resonatesbeyond the state: Thedeepeningwater crisis
in south India. The farmers from Tamil Nadu were
demanding that their loans from nationalised banks be
waived, fair and just prices be set for their produce and to
come upwith realistic solutions to the water scarcity in the
state. The farmers claimed that their loans fromcooperative
banks were written off, under former chief minister J
Jayalalithaa’s directives.However, loans fromnationalised
banks require the central government’s go-ahead.
The farmershavebeenreelingunder the influenceofwhat

has been reportedly called the worst drought faced by the
state in 140 years and the cycloneVardah that hit the state in
December last year. All the 32 districts of Tamil Nadu have
been declared drought-affected. Former Chief Minister O.
PanneerselvamonJanuary 3 gavean insight into the gravity
of the situation. If the average rainfall that Tamil Nadu
receives from the north-east monsoon from October to
December is around 440 millimetres (44 centimetres), it
received only 16.83 cm in 2016.Karnataka is in the sameboat
as Tamil Nadu. The former is facing its second consecutive
drought year as it has had over 50% deficient rainfall this
year. The state has also been directed to release Cauvery
water to Tamil Nadu despite an acute drinking water
shortage that is expected to only get worse in the coming
months. With both the southwest and northeast monsoons
notmaking an appearance except for a few showers, Kerala
too is facing its worst drought in 115 years.
Lastweek, theCentre released ₹1,712.10 croreand₹1,235.52

crore for drought-hit Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. On
Tuesday, the Madras High Court directed the state
government towaive off farm loans.While emergency funds
and loan waivers can ease the situation, they are at best
cosmetic.Onlya long-termwatermanagementpolicy canend
thewoes of farmers once and for all.

AwatercrisisisuponsouthIndiaandno
amountof disasterreliefcaneaseit

Thecolourofprejudice

A
frican ambassadors to India have issued an
unprecedented formal complaint criticising the
weakness of New Delhi’s response to the recent
attacksonAfricans inGreaterNoida.While there is

evidence the complaint did not represent the views ofmany
African governments, there is nonetheless a message for
Indiansas awhole. The Indiangovernmenthasbeenquick to
insist that arrests have beenmade and, generally, the police
have been active in most such cases – though this is often
because of official prodding. It is also a fact that the Indian
foreignministernormally speaksout against such incidents.
What is questionable is Indian officialdom’s insistence that
suchattacksarenot racist. ForeignMinisterSushmaSwaraj,
after a series of such incidents last year, had told the Rajya
Sabha, these “were not any kind of racial attacks” but
“spontaneous” and “criminal.”
NewDelhimakesa speciousargument that if suchassaults

are not pre-meditated and specifically motivated by an
African’s physical appearance, then such incidents are not
racial. Aminority of theAfricans face violencebecause they
are involved in criminal activities. But it is also clear that
Indians use this is an excuse to go after anyone of African
appearance, irrespective ofwhether theyare involved inany
crime.More importantly, racism isultimately definedby the
perceptionof thevictim.Anypersonof blackoriginwho lives
in India faces a steady streamof petty racismwhether in the
formofverbal abuse, social ostracisation, anddiscrimination
in such issues as housing. Inevitably, if they are attacked by
amob theywill assume their skin colour is part of the reason.
The Aam Aadmi Party all but made African-bashing an

electoral selling point. It is hypocritical that New Delhi is
quick todeclare attacksonpeople of Indianorigin in theWest
as racistwhile steadfastly refusing to admitwhathappenson
the home front.

ItishypocriticalofNewDelhitosaythattherecent
attacksonAfricansinGreaterNoidawerenotracist
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